
 

KIDS AND WILD ANIMALS MIX   

AT 2018 AUDUBON ART & CRAFTS FESTIVAL  
 

             Children love animals and are always curious about their habits. This year at the 34th annual 

Audubon Art & Craft Festival, kids will have a close-up opportunity to learn about owls, hawks, eagles, 

snakes and other reptiles from some of our region’s foremost naturalists. They’ll also learn why it is 

important to care about the environment.  

 

The Festival takes place Saturday and Sunday, July 21 and 22 on the shore of picturesque Lake 

Wallenpaupack in Hawley, PA. held at the Wallenpaupack High School, an in-door, air conditioned 

facility, on Route 6 in Hawley, PA. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day. Admission is $5, and children 

under 12 years of age are admitted free.  

 

“Education and fun for the younger set is especially appropriate since proceeds from the festival help to 

fund scholarships for children  to learn more about nature and protecting the environment. Kids remember 

the lessons nature has to teach  us, especially if they are combined with the fun and wonder of meeting 

unique animals face to face, such as they can do here at the Festival,” says Festival Coordinator Dave 

Fooks.  

  

On Saturday and Sunday,. The Pocono Wildlife Rehabilitation Center Using species native to PA, 

including raptors, mammals and reptiles, this wildlife program is guaranteed to entertain, educate, amaze, 

and amuse! Kathy and Eric Uhler bring a variety of birds, animals, and reptiles to the stage and present 

lively, funny and immensely interesting aspects of these creatures, their lives and what Kathy and Eric do 

to care for them as licensed wildlife rehabilitators and operators of the non-profit Pocono Wildlife 

Rehabilitation and Education Center. Kathy, Eric, and their volunteer staff also have a “booth” at the 

festival for showing their animals, and wander the festival floor with some of the animals for close-up 

viewing. 

Also on Saturday, The Pocono Snake and animal Farm is sponsoring Pete Mackevich, of “Wildlife 

Encounters With Pete Mackevich” presents an awesome variety of reptiles and amphibians, with 

educational and entertaining stories about these creatures. Snakes, iguanas, turtles, and others, both 

common and rare, are shown live and up close. Don’t miss it! 

 

   
Sunday, in addition to the Pocono Wildlife Rehabilitation Center,  Rizzo’s Wildlife World brings 

animals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians to us in an exciting, educational, and entertaining presentation 

that will have you on the edge of your seats. You’ll learn about all of these fascinating creatures and will 

be able to see them live and up close. A great show for all ages! 

 

 2018 will feature many of the finest nature and wildlife artists in the country.  Artists and 

craftspersons from 15 states will exhibit and sell their original paintings, sketches, photography, and 

hand-made crafts related to wildlife and nature, at the festival.  

  

Sponsored by the Northeast Pennsylvania Audubon Society, the festival helps to fund 

environmental scholarships for college and camps, and conservation programs for schools and community 

groups. Additionally, the NEPA Audubon Society maintains 2 wetlands in Wayne County. 

   

 Dave Fooks at dave@audubonfestival.com 

Cell phone: 484 256-4485 

Visit our website at: www.audubon festival.com 

mailto:dave@audubonfestival.com

